Established since 1981, Waterco is an Australian public listed company involved in the manufacture and distribution of:

- Swimming pool/spa equipment and chemicals
- Domestic water filters, softeners and purifiers
- Commercial and industrial water treatment equipment.

Waterco’s research & development team has created an innovative range of award-winning products.

The company’s advanced fiberglass winding and pioneering plastic moulding techniques have delivered premium quality products to over 40 countries via its branches operating in Australia, New Zealand, Malaysia, China, the United Kingdom, United States of America, Canada, Indonesia and Singapore.

High Performance Heater

Ultra-high Performance in a compact quiet and ECO-friendly design.
FAST, EFFICIENT, COMPACT, QUIET SAFE AND ECO-FRIENDLY

No matter what you’re seeking in your swimming pool heater, the Turbotemp heater measures up. Compare this list of features to any other and you’ll see why Turbotemp heaters are setting a new standard for total value.

- Very compact design.
- A fully pre-mixed burner system with a highly efficient air and gas mixture.
- Hot surface ignition eliminating the requirement for a pilot.
- Push button digital controls with easy to view rotating display.
- Engineered for super quiet operation.
- Certified for low NOx emissions.
- Safe operation through a series of features including:
  - Water pressure switch
  - Over temperature switch
  - Stack flue sensor
  - Manual gas shut-off for servicing
- Approved for installation on combustible surfaces.

The Turbotemp heater’s easy-to-read controls make system operation and monitoring simple. Pool and spa temperatures can be pre-set and controlled with the push of a button. A digital display indicates the water temperature, and five LED lights give you system status and let you know if the heater needs service.

POOL SIZING*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>°C Temperature Change/24 Hrs.</th>
<th>Model 200</th>
<th>Model 300</th>
<th>Model 400</th>
<th>Model 200</th>
<th>Model 300</th>
<th>Model 400</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pools Capacity in Litres</td>
<td>2.77</td>
<td>3.44</td>
<td>4.31</td>
<td>11.08</td>
<td>13.85</td>
<td>16.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pools Surface Area in Sq. Mt.</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>110</td>
<td>72</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minimum Size</td>
<td>180,635</td>
<td>276,675</td>
<td>366,093</td>
<td>110,716</td>
<td>114,490</td>
<td>122,875</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maximum Size</td>
<td>372,857</td>
<td>552,854</td>
<td>737,265</td>
<td>330,716</td>
<td>366,093</td>
<td>472,154</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SPA SIZING*

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Model 750</th>
<th>Model 1,150</th>
<th>Model 1,500</th>
<th>Model 1,900</th>
<th>Model 2,250</th>
<th>Model 2,650</th>
<th>Model 3,000</th>
<th>Model 3,400</th>
<th>Model 3,800</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>13.9</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>9.0</td>
<td>7.4</td>
<td>6.7</td>
<td>5.9</td>
<td>5.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300</td>
<td>22.0</td>
<td>17.0</td>
<td>16.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>11.0</td>
<td>9.4</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>7.9</td>
<td>7.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Rotating easy to view digital display
2. Models range from 200MJ to 400MJ
3. Tough composite exterior
4. Natural Gas and Propane models
5. All models measure 53.3cm(L) x 53.3cm(W) and 71.1cm(H)